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jf QciftrA PIp Cnnne VVHAT winsomeness what dashing beauty and radiant,
yT,J JwCUiJU ril. 3dIUlJ dainty charm as displayed in the apparel for Spring and Winners In Boys' --Ai v : rr
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bummer! What relief to visit the Keady-to-VVe- ar balons on
the second floor, where our thoughts must needs turn to Spring,
for lovely new garments are displayed on every side. And every
late fashion feature is shown in .Suits, Coats, Gowns- - garments
of every description for Milady fair.

Thn SllitS re inwonfcrful variety. Every day sees
new additions. Every day sees the appear-

ance of new styles, new fabrics, new shades. Smart, severely

EJI ERE they are the new Long Peplum
Waists for Spring ;and Summer. - Peplum

extension, as shown here, worn over the skirt. The
effect is wonderfully unique and attractive.' Of dainty
lacy net; combined with Valenciennes and cluny laces.

One style, as' sketched, with Dutch neck and short

.
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(ISO Cash) do. U BatRhldcr, 1T1 King atrMtrsa pob axi. manlit TriM (110 C&sh) Albert Haehlert, E18 IS. 1
2d rlie ($5 in mdse.) Chester Woodruff. 4 E. 18th

' KODIt FXIZI1lit Prli (110 Cash) Daniel Qreceo, 0T th at --
!d Prlie (J7.50 mda.) Truman Cook. 1123 East

Salmon street. - - -

Id Priia (5, mdse.) Clyda Ohlaon, JIT E. Slit st
TJJfJB IIOSXIi TTLXTE9

Eaon a Tear's Bnbacrlptlon to Aircraft
1st Joseph R. Folts. S4 East 8th at, N.

Bobb, 683 Miller at.
Id Mtlea E. Bauman. 749 Mlcblna Sra..
4th Georre B. Lane, 1293V4 Belmont at
6th John Semmer, (99 GUsan at.

T. K. OL A. PSXZXS -

sleeves. ;. ..;

Priced at $3.75 to $5. ;in C'Ut7 VMM
IV lawurcu ouua lur .sircci ana general uiuuy wear, ana

v charming dressier types for afternoon and visiting uses. A touch

irO rt white in lace, satin, broadcloth or terry cloth adds a refreshing
' inn . a m Lovely Lingerie Waistsnote to. many of the, jackets. And Paris says correct.

Of rich Spring materials whipcords, imported tweeds, fine
pressed serges, ratine, in high favor. Every wanted shade.
Priced from $15 to $98. lit (1 year's membership Y. M. C X Oo. U

Never more daintily made never so prettily
trimmed. They're all' that the feminine heart could
desire. ' Of fin .rnnlla errifna marnniHa. srrfma.

ntnholdcr. 171 Win itrut
Id ( months' membership T. M. C A.) ChssW k

Woodruff. ; A ,"-- !

--AwThe Novel inCoatsy,t
or satin wraps. They've only just arrived, these long, 'straight- -

id (i months mamberahip t. m. c a.) Aibwt () and iiaxon the labnc you see advertised in an tne
Haehien. . : leading magazines. Prices range from 5 to $85.

cut wraps, doui semi-iuie- a ana loose siae lastemng smea, witn
large, picturesque collars of linen and' self material, braid and
satin trimmed. Then, too, scores of models for general 'wear ' S0c-$fc50:Ne- v7 VeilChic Colonial Pnms, 05in ncn new spring weaves, rougn ana line texturea. UJiiars
plain and large, pointed and round. Priced. from $15 to $75.

mm mm

mm 11!

ingsCharming Spring Dresses n both woolens
and silk. Aft

Tnunit noo
JUST here, fresh and new an immense

of 8000 yards of Spring Veilings from

fvITH--" first signs of Spring these win-
some new Colonial Pumps come tip-

toeing into greater favor than evert
' They reflect that chic style, that perfection in

Shoe-maki- ng which is distinguished by the J. &
T. Cousins' make!

Just as pictured here, with colonial gilt buckles,
smart, short, vamps and Cuban heels. You can
choose them in either, black or tan imported
Russia calf, black buckskin, patent calf o light
gray ooxe calf, r All sizes and widths, f5

And Other New Pumps Are Here
These, too, of the Cousins', rrfake, in tan Russia,

gunmetal, suede or patent colt leathers. Regular
pump style, with new short vamps tad high
arched insteps. Pair f4 and f5.

ernoon frocks of rich, lustrous messalines, soft chiffon taffetas
and natural pongees. Every style from. the simple sort for fre-
quent use to the more elaborate for dinner and afternoon wear.

Many show the new peplum extension at waistline. Others
with all around straight upper overskirt, and several models
show the new postillion back joined at waistline and extending
from a third to a half down the skirt. They're decidedly smart-co- pies

from original Paris models.
The woolens combine both the practical and attractive. Coat

dresses, "V" cut fronts,. Dutch and high neck styles.
Pricea from $12.50 to $58.' .

"

the manufacturer' of the famous Stronghair Veils,
made by our buyer now in New York. - -

Beautiful variety of weaves, light .and heavy
tuxedos,, close and open mesh, plain and dotted,
fairylike weaves in prettiest of patterns and lovely
French beauty Veils. Most of them J fN
are 75c grades--- a few COc, $1 and , up jy
to $1.60. Special for tomorrow, yard .

v

NewWondroos Beauty in miiig Hats forSpi
If 1 11

Dainty, Filmy WaafiGoods
iii lwlostWpridrousArtay

JIS a delight for women to visit our first floor section and
view the fresh, new white and colored Wash Goods. Weaves,

light and filmy fine and firm.' Never such a brilliant array of
patterns and colorings. , .

Then, tooi the pure white fabrics that are always in high favor

noon TltOOH HTTiTiTWET rAJtLOBS.

THE Hats for Spring and Summer embrace
variety of styles and color combinations

particular tastes of every individual can eas-
ily be satisfied.-A- nd they've never , been
more charming than now, Among the lat--

ran rx.oos HAXir buzzazvo.

t? VERY late weave for Spring and Summer in new Dress Goods
and Silks. Fabrics for tailored costumes, for afternoon frocks

and evening gowns. Every lovely shade. . mm
New Shirtings For tailored

walBts. Splendid variety of mannish
patterns. Neat stripes and tiny de-sigt- is.

Black and white and in smart
Y color combination. ,t They launder

est arrivals are
.

Gage and Hylan'd Derbies and more feminine
Sailor-a- ll are severe and remarkably smart.
Seen everywhere in Paris and New York!

Most of them in black or white Mila, with vel-
vet band and bow. Wide and narrow brims,
straight and rolled. Priced at from $3.50 to $15.

Then the flower Hats in fascinating colorings
the tailored Hats, so jaunty and modish. Creations
of Fisk, Burgesser, Atchinson and Hyland.

Styles that fit close, brims upturned abruptly,
trimmings that soar high. They're wonderfully
"different!" Priced $7 to $27.50.

Radium Silks Much in favpr for
Spring and Summer. Radiant in
their beauty soft, rich and lustrous.
And so practical Pretty dotted pat-
terns quaint Colonial design in tiny
buds and bars, with rich border of
black bands. Light and dark color-
ings, 44 inches wide. Priced from
f2.50 to $4 a yard.

Madame Butterfly Silks All that
their name implies. Light and airy
as the breath of Spring. Colorings
that run the gamut of Iridescence
in pollen-lik- e blendings of gold and
olive, lemon and blue, gold arfd old
rose. Exquisitely dainty and sheer

beyond description. Full 40 inches
wide; The yard at-2-

Silk Serges The new double-texture- d

fabric of all-si- lk thread, in the
diagonal serge jweave. Beautiful for
street and evening coats, suits and
smart dresses. In attractive combi-
nations of black with King and light
blue, light copper and silver. Also
gray and Copenhagen. They're won-

derfully rich. Double es wide".

Priced at f5 a yard. '

French dallies New importa-
tions of this popular fibric just late-
ly arrived. Ideal for, dainty house
and tea gowns. Plain and bordered.
In stripes, dots and tiny figures.
Beautiful colorings. Priced at 65f
and 75 yard.

White Embroidered Crepe New
weaves for' Spring an4 . Summer.
Perfectly woven In oft, drtpy tex-

ture. Plain and embroidered in dots
and stripes. Dainty and practical for
Summer frocks. Prices range from
851 tq f3.60 a yard. "

Embroidered Voiles Dainty in-

deed, in their pure whiteness. Finely
and perfectly woven, plain and in ex-

quisite light and heavy embroidered
patterns. Lovely for party frocks
50f to $3.50 a yad. .

beautifully; 32 inches wide. Priced
at 351 to $150.

Beaumont Silks In shimmering,
silky finish. Pretty drawnwork-lik- e

pattern with self stripe. Dainty for
afternoon and Summer dresses for
both women and children. In light
and dark colors. Full 27 inches

,wide. Remarkably low priced, 49eV

Women's $2.50$2 to 3 Plaiien Jabotc, $1 .39.Kid Glovea, 98c
rcux riiOOB aiAnr bttxloiso . oxdzb by max

, TOST nOOM XAUr BUXLSUrQ OBOEB BT KAIL .39Union Suits $1

IMevy lUbboris
Radiantly Beautiful
SUCH

;i rare : Combinations,
(' exquisite colorings,

which only Paris can inspire!
To say the new Spring Ribbons

are beautiful is not beginning to

ERE'S one of the "plums" we: secure" each
vear in recognition of the immen; rtnC THIS lot of 300 beautiful Lace Side Frill.

at "a price" "was onei way the New -
York branch of a big Plauen Neckwear manufacturer r
had of telling us he wanted a larger share of Meier &
Frank businessl ...... -

Our-Ne- ck wear - chief - rushed - the - entire -- purchase -t-

hrough by express. They're in many exquisite pat- - ,

do them justice. You-must--
see

nasi rzK)o& ktaiir svusnra
ITS an unusual opportunity'when
1

v these beautiful lisle and silk lisle
Union Suits are priced almost half! High
neckt long jletycandjuakle-lengthst- y ler
in light and medium weights. White
only, in sizes I S. 6, 7, f 1 ; f g
8 and 9. Splendid $2.50 I
Union Suits, tomorrow

$1.50 Union Suits at 93c
A clearing out of incomplete lines in

Women's Unioa Suits -- Light ind me-
dium weight, Jn high - neck,- - long sleeve
and ankle length. Regular sizes, 4, 5
and 6. Excellent $1.50 grades. AO'
On sale tomorfow, the suit, only JC

lar business done on Perrin Kid Gloves. More Gloves
sold by Meier & Frank's than - any other store in
the west! t -

lAnd to a iace

our order for 3000 pair, direct with the factory
at Grenoble, France, fully one year ahead

They are excellent $1.50 real French glace Kid
Gloves, with two smart radium fasteners. j

Black; whitei ftan; gray and mode, all sizes, 64 to
Every naif fitted at thecounter.lBuyfc ftgenuine lPexriH;JCidGlovesr- - fresh - and J flCnew, tomorrow at this attractive price, pair v

them to appreciate their newness.
Lovely ; Shot Taffetas,' warp

print Failles, new ( fringed Rib-
bons and Dresdens n' every new
color. One new arrival is moire,
combined with velvet nd satin '

in contrasting colors, i
- Prices range - from- 50rf " to

which we would have to sell regular- - B
m jly for $2 to $3. Special for tomorrow V

HOSTS OF OTHER NEW NECKWEAR
Lovely Jabots, Rabats, Fichus," Side Frills, real Lace Col-

lars And the Corsage Boquets. are -- here in every possible
conceitv design And coloring. Roses, Chrysanthemums," Car-
nations, Poppies, made of silk, satin and. velvet ribbons --you
have to look twice to tell them from natural, 25 to $3q. .

ak av a. ..... A " -
a "yard."$U.5U

Fine Matched Embjrbd'rie-ASal- e! Iho Lenten Grocery Sale ! Sav3ontei7SHndnreIraEerje
-t-hat's the
tomorrow's

tvIRECT from the St Gall manufacturer to Portland, in bond
only reason we can offer beautiful Embroideries like these at TBXMB TU)0 aTSTTT BtTTxsnra otsnar van

saie prices. . 4
Baby Irish Embroidery in exquisite matched designs. Edges and Inser-

tions, 20,9 inch'; Flouncings 18 to 27 inch'. Just the Embroideries you want
now for newf lingerie waists, dresses, etcr ;

Bjunaaurr itanr Binxszsa .

ERE'S a splendid list of savings on Canned
. . Goods and Groceries for the Lenten season.

First quality goods at prices remarkable for their
lowness. Order your supply tomorrow.$1.00 to $1.50 69 $1.75 to $3.00

. Embroideries 98cEmbroideries
T Pink Salmon, 3 cans 25

Puget Sound Salmon, 3
rani S5a. ...

TO 85c CORSET 'COVER

QUNDURE Drapery Fabrics for new Spring'and Summer Ovefdrapea and
Curtains. Every yard guaranteed to be fast colors. Think of what thfc

means! Colors as bright at the end of the year as at the beginning.
We've an immense assortment, over 10,000 yards in new stripes, blocks

and floral designs, with all shades of brown, gold, Ted and blue. j :.l , .;

75c" Sundure Draperies, 36 inches wide,: special for tomorrow at, yard, 59
$1.15 Sundure Draperies, 45 inches wide, special for tomorrow, yard, 85
$1.35 Sundure Draperies, 50 inches, wide, special for tomorrow,-yard- , 9gitj

New Whitney Baby Carriages

EM
Oregon Red , Salmon, 2

cans 35f.
Monopole Salmon, b.

can, 22f ,Mackerel, 2 for only 25

, EXQUISITE NEW LACES
' The greatest Lace season in years
ahead. Our showings include All-ove- rs,

Embroidered Nets, Venise,
Macrame and shadow designs.

Yard, 50 to $10.

Bloaters. 6 for onW 254Yarmouth

BROIDERY 49
New ch Corset Cover Embroid-

eries, woven on fine, sheer Swiss and
nainsook ; dainty , eyelet de-- J A
signs; 65c to 85c grades for HuC

Red Ribbon Salmon, can at only 23
Cova Ovstera. 3 ram if nntv 2K Tordan Bonelesa Ilerrino'. 1h. at 22a
A. & L, Oysters, 3 cans for only 30
A. & L. Oysters, large cans, 3 for 50 j
25c Domestic Sardines, the can, at 171
Imported Herring, can at only 15i
Smoked Columbia River Chinook Sal-

mon, the pound at-2-

Kippered Salmon, the pound, at 181
Large Fancy Mackerel, the can, at 35f

Salmon Bellies, pound at only 16
Imported Sardilen Paste, tube for 20
Imported Sardilens, the keg, at 45
Milchner. Herring, the keg, at f1.10
Codfish, in bricks, on sale for 201
Marineted Herring, large cans f1.60
35c Royal Banquet Sardines, only 25
Norway Sardines, 3 cans for only 25

53.25 Cut Class Sugar and nTTK TLOO ITBW BUIIJJIirO-OBD- EB BT UiU
positively the finest line of Baby Car-riage- s,

Pullmans and Go-Car- ts made in
America. Strong,' well made vehicles, with a
finish and workmanship seldom found in other
makes.

Creamer, S1.Z9
rrasT rtooB maiw suxxszira

SI MAUl
ryE'VE"just 50 sets of these rich 'Amer- -

mtt Pitt rlaaa Qmrnro
and Creamers. . Deep, rich star cuttings. You can't buy
them ordinarily at less than $3.2525: For tomorrow, the set

English Carriage, No. 264, , the one illus-
trated, is an especially desirable model. High-
ly varnished wood body, with leather cloth
upholstering and hood, large rubber-tire- d

wheels and "the easiest of springs. It's a
remarkable Carriage, priced at $35.

Other Whitney Vehicles Folding Go-Cart- s,

Pullman Runabouts, Reclininer Go-Car-ts. Pull- -

$150 Nappies, priced $3.39
W.uu cut Ulass Comports at $3.89
$e:00 Cut Glass Bowls priced $4.59"
$7.00 Flower Centers priced $5.19

$2.23, Cut Glass Nappies at
$3.00 Cut Glass Nappies at S2.29
$3.50 Cut Glass Vases at only $2.59
$3.00 Cut Glass OU Bottles S2.29
$8.00 Sugars and Creamers at $4.59
$3.00 Mayonnaise Dishes at $4.59

man Sleepers, Carriages, English Hood Car$7.00 Cut Glass Water Jugs $5.19
I
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